
Glii Alm'gbiy for his having st miroculousty df coves-
ed ani prevented it, and still not cease to pray for tke 
preset vatien of your Majesties Perjon, your Heirs, ani 
Lawful Succesiors; together with the Government in 
Church ani State, as now ejlablijbei by Law. In tbe 
iesence whereof we stall always be ready to Sacrifice 
Our Lives, and all that is dear unto us. 

. To- the King''J Most Excellent Majesty. 

Tbe Humble Address of your Majesties Ancient ani 
Loyal Corporation tf Ludlow, in the County, of 
Salop. 

Most Dieal Soveraign, 

WIthHorrour and Amaxement receiving the discovery 
of an accursed Trealbn of desperate Villains, under 

the cover ot" Zeal, plotting the Destruction of your Koyal 
Person, and to compleat our Ruine, conspiring the death of 
your Dearest Brother, James Duke of" York ; and lb under 
sped,uis pretences to involve us and our pollerity in Blood, 
and all imaginable Misery. 

First, offering our molt hearty Thanks to Almighty God, 
for his watchtul Providence over you his Anointed, we hum
bly tender your Gracious Majelty our Lives and Fortun, s, 
in defence of your Sacrei Petfon, Heirs, Lawful Succeflbrs 
and Government as now establiflVd' And will with all di
ligence and vigour endeavour to discover, defeat and de
stroy all Conspiracies, Treasonable Aflcciations and Attempts 
whatsoever ; and daily implore Hea,ven, That your Majelt) 
may subdue all yjjiur Enemies ( never tobe won by Mercy ). 
and glorioully Reign over us many and many years. 

Dated this thirteenth day of July, in the five and thirtieth 
Year of your Majesty's Reign, At our Common Council, 
under the Corporation Seal. 

Td the King*syfflJH Excellent Majejiy. 

Most Dread Soveraign, * 
"I 11 TE Your Majelty's molt Obedient and Loyal Subjects, 
V V Youi Mayor and Approved Men, of Your Town ol 

Guldefordin Your County of Surrey, having serious and fan 
Apprehensions ofthe dreadful Calamities which hung over our 
heads in the molt Execrable Traitetous Conspiracy, to com 
pass the D:ath and Deltruction of Your Royal Person, and 
the moll Illustrious Prince, James Duke of York ; by the 
great goodness of Almighty God now diseover'd, ( and b) 
the mercy of which Providence we are even as lirebrands 
snatcht out of the lire of a swift and otherwise inevitable 
Conf'usi ,n and Ruine) do in all humility present ac Your 
Koyal I ect, our molt hearty and dutiful Congratulations for 
Your Majesty's and Your Royal Brothers happy deliverance 
out of the Hands of those Blood-thirsty and deceitful Men. 

We bless and magnify the goodness of Almighty God for 
his great Mercy to us, and all Your People, in this and all 
other His wonderful Preservations of Your Sacred Person ; 
And we most humbly beseech the same our good God, always 
to protect and defend You, and dilcover and defeat the De
signs ot" such as have or Uiall Conspire againit You. 

And we beseech Your Royal Majesty, that You may be 
Graciously plealed tobe allured os the sincerity and stedfast. 
ncfjof our bounden Duties and Allegiance to Your Majelty, 
and that no colourable or specious Pretences whatsoever, ot 
any the Achitopbels of I action or Sedition, shall ever incite 
in us a Jealousie or Distrust of Your RoyasWisdom and Coun

ci ls foe the good and peace of Your Peoptii but that relying 
,on Your Royal Wisdom and Justice, we shall be always ready 
to give tbe most ample demonstrations of Loyalty and cheer
ful Subjection to Your Majelly, and particularly In using onr 
utmost diligence and endeavours for Discovering and Appre
hending all Conspirators and Traitors whatsoever, thac they 
if ay be brought to Justice; and in choosing from tilde to 
time such Members to serve Your Majelty in Parliament, as 
shall be clear from all fulpition of" being privy to, or of abet
ting or countenancing in any manner any fuen wicked and ne
ver enough tobe Abominated Designs nnd Practices. 

And we beseech the Almighty to grant Your Majesty a long 
and Prosperous Reign over us , that under the blessing of 
Your Majesties most Just and Gracious Government, we 
may enjoy the blessing of Peace and Justice - To the defence 
whereof, and as Your sacred Person, Your Heirs and Suc
cesiors, we Devote eur Lives and Fortunes to be at Ypur 
1-riocely dispose. 

io ihe Kings most Ekcehiit Majesty 

The bumble Address of tbe Gentlemen of the £o)t' 
Glubb at Newport in tbe County of Eficx* 

Lread Soveraign, , 

W h Your Majelties moll Obedient Subjects beingdeepi 
ly sensible, and not without the greatest horror and 

aversion of Mind , resenting the molt dreadful Consequen
ces of this Accursed and Traiterous Conspiracy againit Your 
Majesties most Sacred Life, and Your molt Loyal and dearest 
Brother, his Royal Highness James Duke of York, beipg 
first formed in the dark Cabals of Hell, and now of latfc car
ried on with the molt implacable Malice of a whole Com
plication of iisFanaticque Emissaries, the Factious Sectaries 
and Diflentets of these times, in order to Subvert this Glori
ous Monarchy, and to lay Your Majesties three Kingdoms 
once again in Blood and Desolation'.Cannot but with ourHearts 
and Souls almost o'er whelmed with Loyal transports of Joy 
and Gladness, at the happy news of the Discovery of thft 
black and diltnal Combination, venture to approach IfouP 
Sacred Presence, and for ever Bless and Adore tnat great Pro
vidence which hath so often heretofore, and now so Signally 
and Mi,aculoully wrought Your Preservation r-And now Great 
Sir, with all the Religious Duty and Devotion that becoipes 
Loyal Subjects in their Addredes to so Gracious a Prince, we 
lay our Lives and Fortunes and all that we can possibly pre
tend to, at Your Royal Feet, and humbly beg that Your 
Majesty will be pleased to be assured that we are all with one 
heart and rgind resolved to live and dye in tl e preservation 
and defence of YoUr Majesties most Sacred Person, Your II- ' 
iultrious Royal Brother, and lawful Successors, and jhe Go
vernment as now by Caw fcltablifht, againit all Treasonable 
Designs and Associations whatsoever, And shall ever Pray for 
Your Majesties long'Life and prosperous Reign, and for the 
utter Confusion of all Your Enemies. 

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty. 
The Humble Address of tbe Major, Recorder, Bur

gesses, ani Commonalty of your Majesties ancient 
Burrough of Wallingford. 

S H E W E T H, f 

THat out of a deep sense, of our duty to your Majesty, 
and a molt humble acknowledgement of the great be

nefits we enjoy under your Majesties Government -, we youf 
Majesties molt Loyal and Obedient Subjects, do wich all 
thankfulness acknowledge and rejoice fn the wonderful Dclir 
verance vouchsafed unto us by the discovery of that damna
ble Allbciaiion, carried on against the life of your Royal 
Person, and your Dearest Brother, James Duke of-Yorka, 
tending to the absolute ruine of the Government in Church 
and State. 

Beseeching God, that as he hath in a most miraculous 
manner preserved your Majesty in the time of the late Re
bellion, and seated you in your Royal Fathers Throne in 
Peace, that he would continue these his Mercies to you, and 
make the rest of your days as happy as your return was to 
us: Hereby declaring, That we lliall .be always ready to 
assist and defend your Majelty, your Heirs and Lawful Suc
cessors, against all liich Associations, a"nd Treasonable Con
spiracies whatsoever, with our Lives and Fortunes, even to 
the last drop of Blood. In Testimony whereof, we have 
hereun.o subscribed our Names, as well assist our Common 
Seal, the fourteenth day of July, in the Five and Thirtieth 
Year of your Majelly'shappy Reign, and in tbe Year of our 
Lord God KS83. , *-

- 2o the King's Most Excellent Majesty* • 

The Humble Address of the Grand Jury, it tbe Ge
neral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, bolien it Pur -
ham, theutb day of July, 1683. 
Most Gracious Soveraign, 

\ a \ / E your most Dutiful and Loyal Subjects, -being asto« 
V V mfhed to hear of a most Execrable and Traiterous 

Conspiracy againit the Life ofyour Royal Person, and of 
his Royal Highness, your Deartlt Brother; in both whose 
Welfare and Happiness, the Peace and Safety of all your good 
Subjects are inseparably bound up and secured'eannot but take' 
the very first opportunity of declaring our utter Abhorrence 
of such Damnable Plots and Associations, and of renewing 
the tender of all tbat is near unto us, forthe Service of 
your Sacred Majelty,your Heirs and Succeslbrs,and ofthe esta

blished 


